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CHAPTER MCCXXIV. 1786.
An ACT ‘to dischargeandannidthedeclaratloil of trust relating to

the ScotsPresbyterianchurchin the city of Philadelphia, ‘so far
as the,s’aid’instrumentincumbersthesamechurchw,ith subjection
toforeignjurisdiction.

~Pessed6th September,1786.—PrivateAct.—Recordedin Law BookNo. III.
page120.

~IIAPTER MCCXXV.
A ‘SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled “ An act to establishand

incorporatea public schoolat Germantow~iin thecountyof Phi- ~
ladeiphia.”

Passed6th September,1786.—PrivateAct—Recordedin Law BoQ~cNo. III.

page139.

CHAPTER MCCXXVII.
An ACT to incorporatethePresbyteriancongregationin .Donegai

township,in thecountyof Lancaster.

‘Passed11th September,1786.~—PrivateAct,—Recordedin Law BookNo. ITT.
pege 135.~ This act is datedin the roll, 1787, but is reóordeclwith thelaws of thepre.

sentsession.

CHAPTER MCCXXVIII.
‘4n. ACTfor confirmingand amendingthecharter of the German

reformedcongregationin theboroughof Lancaster,in thecounty
of Lancaster, in thestateof Pennsylvania.

Passed11th September,1786—PrivateA~t.—Recordedin Law Book No. III.

* page 153.

CHAPTER MCCXXIX.
An ACTfor incorporatingthe Presbyteriancongregationof Ben-

salem,in the countyof Bucks.
Passed11th September,1786.—PrivateAct—Recordedin Law Book No. III.

page 140.,

CHAPTER MC CXXXI.
An ACT for alte~-ingand amendingan actventitled“ An act to re-

gulate thegeneralelectionsof this cornmonwcalth, and toprevent
frauds therein.”

SECT. VII. AND whereasthe electiondistricts,by law ‘esta-bhshed,in the countiesof Philadelphia~Chester~Lancaster,York,
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1786. Cumbe~rland,Bedford, Northumberland,WestmorelandandDau-

tr~ phln, are foundto be inconvenient: Therefore,Be it enactedby

the authorityaforesaid, That the electionsfor thecountyof Phila-
de~phia,exclusive of the city of Philadelphia,shall hereafterbe
holden~in threedistricts,viz. Thefreemenof the district of South-
wark, andof the townshipsof the Northern-Liberties,Moyamen-
sing, Passyunk,Blockley andKingsessing,shall hold their elections
at the State-house,in the city of Philadelphia;thefreemenof the
townships of Germantown, Roxhoroughand Bristol, shall hold
their electionsat the Union school-house,in Germantown;andthe
freemenof the other townships:in the said county shall holdtheir
electionsatthe houseofJohnBarnesly,~nBustletown,in the town-
shipof Lower-Dublin.

,Alteration3 51~T. viii. And beit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That the electionsfor the countyof Chester,which for that purpose
afChester. shall bedividedinto fourdistricts,shall be holdenat four places,viz.

thefreemenof thetownshipsof Goshen,East-Bradford,West-Brad-
ford, West-Town,,Concord,Thornbury, Birmingham,Edgemont,
East-Town,Rennet,Pennsbury,Newlin,East-Fallowfield,Willis-
town andBethel, beingthefir~district, shalll3oldtheir electionsat
the court-house,in the township of Goshen;the freemenof the
townships of Tredyifrin, .West-Whiteland,East-Cain,West-Cain,
Wesc-Nantmill,East-bantinill, Charlestown,Uwchland,Pikeland,
Vincent, Coventry and East-’%Vliiteland,being the seconddistrict,
shall holdtheir electionsat the sign of the fled Lion, in the town-
ship of Uwchland; the,freemenof thetownshipsof London-Grove,
London-Britain, Londonderry,New-London,New-Garden,East-
Marlborough,West-Marlborough,East-Nottingham,West-Notting-
ham, West-Pallowfield,Oxford and Sadsbury,beingthethirddis-
trict, shall holdtheir electionsat Chatham,~formerlycalledtheHalf-
way house; the freemenof the townshipsof Chester,Upper-Chi-
chester, Lower-Chichester,Ashtown, Middletown, Upper and
Nether-Providence,Ridgeley, Marpie, Springfield,Darby,hlaver-
ford, Radnor,Tinicum and Newtown, being the fourth district,
shall hold their elections at thehouseof Mary ‘Withy, in the town
of Chester.

SECT. xx. Andwhereastherehas notbeenany courtsheldat the
newcourt-housein thetownshipof Goshen,in the countyof Ches-
ter, andit may bedoubtful where to makethe returnsof the dis-
trict elections in and for said county: Be it thereforeenactedby

~~herethe the authorityqforesa2d,Thatthe returnsof the districtelectionsin
andfor the county of Chestershallbe madeat thenew court-house

3j4ac1e. in the townshipof Gothen,in said county.

~iteratjons SECT. x. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That from henceforththe elections for the county of Lancaster,
~ which for that purposeshall be divided into four districts, shallbe

holde~at the four following places,viz, the freemenof the bo-
roughof ‘Lancaster,andof ‘the townshipsof Lancaster,Strasburg,
‘Warwick, Elizabeth, Manheim, liempfield, Manor, Conesto~oe,
Uocallicoe and Lampeter,being the first district, shall‘hold their
electionsat the court-housein the boroughof Lancaster;thefree-
men of the townshipsof J.4ictieBritain, Drutnore,..Bart, Colerain,



‘~‘1artickand Sadsbury,being the seconddistrict, shall hold their
elections at the houseof ColonelJainesPorter, in Drumoretown-
£hip; thefreemenof thetownshipsof flaphoc,DonegalandMount-
joy, being the third district, shallhold their electionsttt the house
of Michael Nicholas,at the Cross roads, in Donegaltownship;
and the freemenof the townshipsof Carnarvan,Brecknock,Earl,
Leacock and Saisbury,being the fourth district, shallhold their
electionsat thehouseof ThomasHenderson,in New-Holland.

SECT. XI. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforecaid,of ~ork~

‘That the freemenof thetownshipof Paradise,in the county of
York, shall hold their election at the court-housein the town of
York, in the said county.

SECT. xxi. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~f ~unsbe~

‘That thetownshipsof N ewtown, hlopewell andShippensburgh,in “ ‘,

the county of Cuinberland,shall bethe fifth district, andthefree~
men of the said townships shall hold their annualelectionat the
public school-house,in the town of Shippensburg.

SECT. XIII. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,of ~edford~

That the Iieemenof the seconddistrict in the county of Bedford
shall henceforthmeetandhold their annualelectionat the houseof
William Kerney,in saiddistrict; andthat the freemenof thetown-
ships of Franks-townandMorrison’s Cove shall behencçforththe
sixth district in the said county, andshall meetandhold theiran-
nual elections at thehouseof LazarusLowrey, at Frank’s-town;
anylaw or customto the contrarynotwithstanding.

SECT. XIV. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,ofvo~th~t~

That the freemenof Potter’s township,in the countyof Northum-b,rianOi
berland,shall henceforthholdtheir annualelectionsat thehouseof
George M’Cormick, in Penn’s Valley, in Potter’5 township, and.
be calledthe fifth districtof the countyaforesaid.

SECT. xv. And whereasthe commissioners,who wereappointed
to ascertainandfix theproperplacefor holding the courtsofjustice
in and for the county of Westmoreland,havefixed that the same
courts be hereafterholden at Greensburg,otherwiseNewtown:
Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid,That Greens-~dof West~
burg shall hereafterbe the placeof electionof the fifth district

01
5tore1an~.

Westmorelandcounty, and that at all futureelectionsfor the same
county, the electors residing within the same district shall attend.
andvote at the court-housein Greensburgal~resaid;and that the
returns to be madeof inspectorselectbe madeat the said court-
housein Greensourg,andnot at lianna’s-town, the actof Assem-
bly for regulatinggeneralelectionsnotwithstanding: Providedne-
vertheless,That as thesaid electorsmaynot be duly informed of
this alterationof the placeforholdingthenext ensuingelection,the
samebe holdenat Hanna’s-town,asheretofore.

SECT. XVII. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid~~
That the freemenof the fourth district of the countyof DauphinDaujh~.

shall henceforthmeetandholdtheir annualeketionat Kleine’s-miil,
in said district; andthat the freemenof ,ti~ast-k1anoveraiid Bethcl
townships,beingpart of the first district insaid sounty, sladihold

V0L.1J.
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1786. their annualelectionat thehouseof MatthiasHenings,in Williams-
‘‘~‘—‘ burg, in Betheltownship, being thefifth district..

passed 19th September, 1786,—Recordedin Law BookNo III. page 117. (r)

(r) The first si~sectionsof this act section was temporary, and is obso-
are repealedby the existing law regu. lete. Seetheact of15th February, 1799,
lating the general elections.The 16th (chap. 2009.)

CHAPTER MCCXXXIIL
An &CTfor erectingthe northern part of the county of Horthum-

berland into a separatecounty.
SECT. t WHEREAS many of the inhabitantsof the north-

ernpartof the county of Northumberlandhave,by their petition to
the GeneralAssemblyof this state,representedtheinconveniences
~vhichthey are subjectto, by the largeextentof the said county of
Northumberland,andthe greatdistanceat which the saidpetition-
ersdwell from the countytown, wherethe courtsofjusticeandthe
publicoffices of the same countyare held and kept; For remedy
whereof,

SECT. ix. Be it enacted,and it isherebyenactedby theRe,presen..
tatives’ oftheEreemenofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Gene-

ral Assemblymet,andby the authority of the same, That all and
ofL~zrne singularthe landslying within thatpart of thecountyof Northum-
C~ee. heriand,which li~within theboundsand limits hereafterdescribed,

itt bounda. ~h.~1lbe erectedinto aseparatecounty; that is to say, beginningat
~“~“ the mouthof Nescopeckcreek,and running along the southbank

thereofeastwardto the headof said creek; from thencea dueeast
courseto the headbranch of Lehigh creek; then along the east
bankof said Lehigh creekto theheadthereof; from thence‘a due
noi~thcourseto the northernboundaryof the state; thence west-
wardalongthe said boundarytill it crossesthe castbranch of Sus-
qu~hanna;andthenalongthe said northernboundaryfifteen miles
~vestof the said river Susquehanni;thenceby a straightline to the
headof Tawandeecreek; thencealongthe ridge which dividesthe
watersofthe castbranchof the Susquehannafrom thoseof thewest
branch,to a point due westfrom the mouth of Nescopeckcreek;
thenceeastto the placeof beginning;which shall front henceforth
bekno*n andcalkd,by the nameof Luzernecounty.

Rghts~s SECT, in. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That theinhabitantsof the said county of Luzerneshall,atall times

C~Ut3t7. hereafter,enjoy all and singultr the jurisdictions,powers, rights,
liberties andprivilegs, whatsoever,which the inhabitantsof any
othercounty of this statedo, may,or oughtto enjoy,by the consti-
tution andlaws of thesaidstate.

‘The ooortt, SECT. r~.Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~O°~ Thatcourtsof CommonPleas and GeneralQuarterSessionsof thu

b~id. Peace,to be holdenin andfor the said county of Luzerne,shall be
~~rcl

3~
eo openedandheld [on theTuesdaysucceedingthe Tuesday,on which

thecourtofNorthumberlandis held, in eachand every termhere-
after; andthat thecourtof QuarterSessionsshall sit threedays at
eachsessions,and no longer,] and shall beheld at the houseof
ZebulonButler, in the town of Wilkesburg, in the said county of


